As we move from the
Extraordinary Missionary
Month of October
through the season of Diwali the “Festival of Lights”,
and approach the Birth of Jesus,
Light of the World at Christmas,
“Tonian Tweets” wishes each one
of our readers,
On behalf of Fr. Agnelo, the Parish Team and Sisters,

A Very Blessed Christmas, 2019,
and New Year, 2020
May the Light of the Missionary Spirit glow ever
brighter within each one of us with each new day.
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of our Parish Priest
Fr. Agnelo Fernandes

Dear Friends,

October is already here, heralding the last quarter of 2019! Pope Francis has declared it the
“Extraordinary Missionary Month” to commemorate the 100th anniversary of the Apostolic
Letter Maximum Illud written, 30th November, 1919, by Pope Benedict XV on the activities of
missionaries the world over. On the inner back cover of this bulletin is a summary gleaned
from the Pope’s WorldWide Prayer Network to help us enter into the four dimensions which the
Holy Father wishes us to live more intensely. Do study it carefully. We also look afresh at “All
Souls’ Day, November 2nd, in this issue of Tonian Tweets.
Over the last three months, communities have celebrated feast days and been involved with
Outreach, especially to the “Malad East” disaster area; there were inter-faith Independence Day
celebrations, and “Parents and Grandparents” were feted by children and Youth. Each report
focuses on a unique feature in their celebration, making for interesting reading. The highlights
at parish level were the training programme for the newly-formed PPC by Bishop Barthol
Baretto, the “Spirituality through Football” initiative, and re-organisation of the programme for
Confirmation students.
But very distressing and calling for our immediate atention is the cry of the environment - the
burning of the Amazon, the unprecedented rainfall, the destruction of precious ecosystems in
the cause of development, as at Aarey, the national call for “#banplastic” and “zero garbage”.
The Christian Churches have responded with a “Season of Creation” from September 1st
(World day of prayer for Creation) till October 4th (feast of St. Francis of Assissi, patron saint
of those who promote ecology). The theme for 2019 is The Web of Life.
In our last bulletin we took up this theme, and the Cardinal’s “Green Diocese Initiative”.
This time we concentrate on “The Tree of Life”. It is a deeply biblical theme, spanning the
book of Genesis (3: 23) through Ezekiel (47:12) and Revelation (22:2). The “Tree of Life” also
refers to the Cross through which we were redeemed and given new life.
One of the first directives for a green diocese is “Planting More Trees”, for they are the lungs of
planet earth, restoring ecological balance.
“The Apple Tree and a Boy” teaches so well of interdependence with nature, throughout life.
Long ago, there lived an apple tree giving tasty apples to people. A little boy used to climb the tree, eat the
apples, and became a close friend of the tree.
After he joined school he no longer had time for the tree, but came back to pluck apples, only to sell them
and buy toys.
He returned as a youth, wanting to build a home, then as a middle-aged man wanting a boat to travel; the
tree first offered its boughs, and then its trunk.
At last he returned as an old man; the tree said sadly, “I have nothing to offer you now”.
“I only need a place to rest my head!”
“Take rest in my roots, then! Good old roots are the best place to have peace and rest”.
And the man smiled with tears....
as he passed over in the embrace of the mutilated tree!
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Saints

CELEBRATING

St. Pope John Paul II

22nd October
The Future starts Today, not Tomorrow!

Karol Józef Wojtya, was born in Wadowice, Poland, on May 18, 1920. To avoid
deportation to Germany during the Nazi attack in 1939, he worked in a quarry
and then in a chemical factory. Pursuing his talent as an actor, Karol was one of
the chief organizers of the ‘Rhapsodic Theatre’. Inspired to join the priesthood,
he was appointed Bishop in 1958 and Cardinal in 1967. When John Paul I passed
away after a papacy of 33 days, Cardinal Karol Wojtya was elected to succeed him
and, in a gracious tribute, took his name.
Pope John Paul II is remembered for ending the Communist regime in Europe and upholding
sensitive teachings such as the right to life. One of the most travelled Popes, his visit to Mumbai, in
1986, will never fade. He embraced the old, sick, and suffering, while the youth greeted him with:
‘JP II – We love you!’ Four years after his death, he was proclaimed Venerable by his successor
Pope Benedict XVI, and was canonized by Pope Francis in 2013.

St. Cecilia

22nd November
Put on the armour of Light!

Born in Rome towards the close of the 2nd century, Cecilia was brought up a
Christian. From a very young age she was determined to remain single for the love
of God. But her parents gave her hand in marriage to a young patrician named
Valerian.
According to legend, while the musicians played at her wedding, Cecilia sang
hymns as she renewed her vow of virginity to God. She informed her husband of
her vow and inspired him to join her faith along with his brother Tibertius. Both
brothers were eventually executed by the Roman Prefect for refusing to offer a sacrifice
to idols. After her husband’s death, Cecilia spent most of her time praying and fasting.
She was arrested and sentenced to death by suffocation in boiling water! Since she survived, she
was struck with an axe in the head. She kept praying while she bled for three days, after which she
died and was buried by Pope Urban I. She is regarded as the patroness of music because she sang
in her heart to God, and is often represented with a musical instrument in her hand.

St. Francis Xavier

3rd December
Be great in little things!

St. Francis Xavier, patron of missionaries, was born in a noble Spanish family on
April 7, 1506. In 1525, while pursuing his studies at the University of Paris, he met
Ignatius of Loyola who inspired him with these words, ‘What does it profit a man to
gain the whole world but suffer the loss of his soul?’ Thus, on August 15, 1534, in
Montmartre, Paris, Xavier, Loyola and five others pledged themselves to the Society of
Jesus.
Francis Xavier was chosen for the Eastern Missions and arrived in Goa, India, on May 6,
1542. He is greatly admired by the people of Goa and Mumbai. Xavier continued to travel
to Ceylon, the Molucca Islands, the Banda Island, the Malay Peninsula and Japan with his next
focus on China. However, he was incapacitated by illness, and died on December 3, 1552, at the age
of 46, on China's Shangchuan Island. His body is kept in the Church of Bom Gesu, Goa. St Francis
Xavier was beatified by Pope Paul V in 1619, and canonized by Pope Gregory XV in 1622.
2
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COMMUNITY
Annual “Feast

Collaboration

Day” Celebrations

NATIVITY OF OUR LADY COMMUNITY

COMMUNITY OF “OUR LADY OF VELANKANNI

We celebrated our feast on 15th Sept. with
much enthusiasm, beginning with the Holy
Eucharist in the Infant Jesus Chapel and
ending with a fellowship meal.

Our celebration was on 10th September, at the
Infant Jesus Chapel straight after Mass by our
Spiritual director, Fr. Agnelo Fernandes, who
reminded us to pray through Mother Mary
because she intercedes for us. The liturgy was
prepared by the Animators with the help of
our mentor, Ms.Yucca Gomes.

Our little ones, elegantly adorned, led
the procession, strewing flowers along
the way, while the choir led us in prayer
and hymns. Our Coordinator, Ms. Anita
D’Souza, welcomed the members and read
the community report; Sr. Daphne, spiritual
directress, spoke a few words.
An interesting play on `Peace` was staged
by our children, followed by prepared and
spontaneous items by elders and tiny tots.
Teachers in our community and students who
excelled in this academic year were felicitated.
In an amazing sense of belonging, everyone
participated in the games. Sr Manisha led us
in prayer before the meal, after which Housie
was played.
A homely and enjoyable evening beautifully
organised by the Youth of our community!
- Meldon Dsouza
NYG member
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We had a fun-filled time together with
Mrs. Clara Fernandes as our compere.
Both young and not so young enjoyed the
games, participating whole-heartedly ... nor
were our youth left out! There were spot prizes
for everyone, senior or teen.
Fr. Agnelo who brought life and humour to
our program, giving us a hearty laugh. To tickle
our taste buds we had delicious snacks and,
then, dinner, before which our mentor led us
in prayer.
Time was running out and I thanked everyone
before the programme ended with a jam
session, giving us beautiful memories to
take home.
- Veronica Kinny
Coordinator
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Parents’ Day

Celebrations

EMMANUEL COMMUNITY

One day in the year is not enough to balance
what parents do for us each and every day.
However, our youth and children tried to
show their gratitude by a celebration on
10th August. Parents were welcomed with a
bookmark, carrying prayers for children
and parents.
The show, hosted by a mother-daughter
duo, began with a prayer and welcome song,
followed by a dance performance, skit with
deep message, and a guitar solo.
The longest married couple won a spot prize
and shared some tips on married life and

raising kids; similarly, the couple with the
youngest child, who wished them aloud.
Ironically, the “Man not scared of his wife” was
urged by his wife to “step up” …
We presented potted plants to our guests, Fr.
Vinay and Sr. Daphne, who shared a beautiful
message on “Children and Families”, respect
and love.
The evening of music, dancing, yummy food,
ended with a heart-warming poem by a child
for all the beloved parents. We left
deeply satisfied, with cheerful smiles and
wonderful memories.

- Gracy Tripathy

“GIFT OF PEACE” & “GIFT OF GOODNESS” COMMUNITIES
JOINT CELEBRATION: AUGUST 3RD, 2019

Sr. Jayasheela, our Spiritual Director, started
us off with a short prayer and message on the
important role of parents and the family’s
response of gratitude.
Our talented teens then performed two
energetic, delightful dances, the children sang
melodiously, and many spot prizes sustained
the elements of surprise and fun throughout
the evening. Parents enthusiastically entered
into the games and everyone enjoyed the
snacks, dinner and closing game of Housie.

The presence of Fr. Michael Pen was an
added blessing.
Just looking at the smiles on the faces of our
parents gave us, the performers and organisers,
a deep sense of satisfaction. We thank you for
your sacrifices, love and support. Wouldn’t
know what we do without you? You have
always been there, making us who we are.
Hats-off, and many thanks to all who joined to
make the evening so memorable!
- Theresa Moraes, (Gift of Peace)- Zone III

“GIFT OF LOVE” COMMUNITY (APPRECIATION BY PARENTS)

We, the parents of the “Gift of Love”
Community, Chikuwadi, were thrilled to
enjoy a party organized by our children and
youth with the help of our Coordinator and
Animators on the occasion of Parents’ Day, on
27th July, 2019.
After invoking God’s blessings, we participated
in the March Past which set the tone for the
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evening. The games we played were fun and
exciting. We were served yummy refreshments,
which we relished to the fullest. Our children
put up various entertaining programmes for us.
All in all, it was a day we cherished.
- Charlton & Charlotte Correia
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“NATIVITY OF OUR LADY” COMMUNITY
“OUTREACH” TO PIMPRIPADA (MALAD EAST)

This year we celebrated “Parents’ Day” in a
unique way. Instead of having the usual gettogether, our Core Team decided to visit the
tragedy site at Malad East.
Our Co-ordinator, Anita D’Souza, and
Animators collected ` 40,500/- by visiting
families both in Nazarene and Nathwardham,
including our neighbours of other faiths.
On 13th July, we visited St. Jude`s Church and
“Shanti Nivas” home for the elderly, run by
the parishioners. We met Fr. Warner who told
us many lost their homes and loved ones. But
God blessed them with gifts in cash and kind.

We also presented the ` 40,500/- we
had collected.
Finally, we visited the disaster site - no proper
roads; how did people manage during
those days?
We saw the wall which had collapsed - a very
moving experience. We prayed for healing of
memories, for coming to terms with life and
openness to the future.
Thank you, Lord, for inspiring this “Outreach”
instead of a “Parents’ Day” celebration. I feel so
grateful to have been part of the group.
- May Fernandes, Community Member

“Feast-cum-Parents’ Day” Celebrations
GIFT OF FAITH COMMUNITY

On 10th August we celebrated the Feast of
our patron, St. Lawrence, and “Parents’ Day”.
After the 7.00pm Mass offered by Fr. Vinay
Kamath, we assembled in the School Annexe.

The little ones danced for us, while the fun
and games brought young and old to their feet.
Over 100 members, including our neighbours
of other faiths, attended the event.

The entire programme was organised by our
PYC members – Ms. Nicole D’Souza and Mr.
Jaemmy D’Cunha - supported by the Youth.
Rebecca started us off with a hymn, compere
Jaemmy entertained us with group games,
while Xavier provided foot-tapping music.

We ended with a prayer and home-made
dinner prepared by one of our Animators.

Half way through the programme,
Fr. Agnelo, our Spiritual Director, addressed
us, highlighting the importance of parents and
children in a family.

I thank Frs. Agnelo, Vinay and Michael
for gracing our celebration. Kudos to the
Animators, led by Monthy David, who planned
the event and substituted in my absence for
almost 4 months!
- Blanche D’Souza, Coordinator

HOLY SPIRIT COMMUNITY

Our dual celebration took place on Sunday,
28th July 2019, after the 9.00am Thanksgiving
Mass at the Infant Jesus Chapel. We began
with a prayer and hymns.
One of our Youth, Evita Lemos, then took
charge. Fr. Michael Pen was welcomed; he
thanked us for attending and suggested we
bond with each other. It was good to see
members interacting.
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A presentation on “Effective Parenting” was
organized by the Family Cell. The guidelines
and relevant information which made parents
aware of their responsibilities were much
appreciated.
The “Annual Report” was then read by our
Coordinator, Mrs. Annie Lemos, who thanked
the core group and families, and requested
their continued active participation. Three
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of our community members - Ms. Mercia
D’souza, Ms. Abbe Fernandes and Ms. Rose
Fernandes were especially mentioned for their
selfless service rendered over the year.

We thank our Coordinator, Animators,
and Youth for making this such an
unforgettable event.
- Fatima D’souza, Animator

The delicious meal and dessert were enjoyed
by all.
COMMUNITY OF OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL

Our combined celebration was organised by
the Youth of our community, aided by the
elders. It was held on 20th July and began
with a Thanksgiving Mass in the Chapel with
the Youth doing the Readings and Fellowhip
prayers. Thanks to our Youth
A small Get-together followed during which
our children Sherwin, Joshua, Reeve, Ashton,
Crysander, and Russel paid a tribute of loving
words for Parents and Grandparents.
Games and dinner followed. The evening
ended with a pleasant Vote of Thanks to all
present and to those responsible for making
the evening memorable.
PARENTS …
This is what you are for us …
P: Precious gemstones that can never be
replaced
A: Admiration is what we have for you;
Always Available, Anytime … rain, storm
or sun.
R: Ready to Rebuke, as well as Reward us
We know we aren’t angels, but the way
you balance punishment with pleasure…
REMARKABLE!
E: Enormous Enthusiasm
Energy power- packs
N: Never, ever giving up on us
T: Teaching us to Tread the path of Life
True role-models for the journey
S: Super-Sweet and Special
Selfless always
6

- Azariah Magda, Animator

GRANDPARENTS
are God’s gift to our parents;
They sprinkle stardust over our lives &
add that magic touch which our parents
miss out on.
They make our world a litte softer, a
little kinder and a little warmer.
They hold our tiny hands for just a little
while but our hearts forever.
So, indeed, Grans are a delightful blend
of laughter, caring, wonderful stories
and lots of love.
Love you Mom & Dad …
It may take a lifetime, but I’ll work hard
and do my best to make you feel proud
of me ALWAYS
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“Miscellaneous”

Celebrations

NATIVITY OF OUR LADY COMMUNITY
INDEPENDENCE DAY

Our Community celebrated Independence
Day, with our neighbours of other faiths in the
Nazarene Society. We started with an interfaith prayer conducted by the Youth. A Police
Officer from the Malwani Unit was invited as
guest of honour to hoist the tricolour.

Earth – saving nature for the future, careful use
of electricity, water, waste segregation.

The Children's Council then enacted a skit “Save the Earth” - written by Mr. Neil D’Silva,
father of the one of the children, and directed
by Sr Manisha. It was on caring for Mother

I would end by saying we should make a better
future and help nature from TODAY …

Dances and songs, a tug-of-war between boys
and girls, antaakshari and much more added
to the beauty of the celebration; yummy snacks
were served too.

- Tanishka Goyal, Member of
the Children’s Council

“GIFT OF LOVE” COMMUNITY
MONSOON TREK

Twenty-eight of us went on a trek to
Tungareshwar Waterfall, Vasai, on 17th August.

Housie. After lunch, some of us again played
in the water.

The scenic spot refreshed us all, as we dropped
our daily schedules. After trekking for about
two hours, we found a cosy spot with a
waterfall and a little pond, where we stopped
to enjoy the water, lunch, and a game of

We thoroughly enjoyed ourselves. At about
3pm we started on our way back. Even though
we were tired and sore, this trip will be one
that we shall always remember fondly.
- Hazel Pillai

SACRED HEARD COMMUNITY, ALI TALAO, ZONE 6
MOTHER MARY’S BIRTHDAY (AT SNEHA SAGAR ASHRAM)

We decided to celebrate Mother Mary's
birthday on Sunday, 8th September, 2019, with
the children of the Sneha Sagar Ashram. The
children of our Community were also invited.
The programme began with hymns sung by the
children in Hindi and English, followed by the
Rosary with various intentions.
Later, there was fun, games, dancing, snacks &
dinner organized for the children by our Core
Team. The sisters, Helpers of Jesus, joined in
the celebration.
Indeed a lovely and memorable evening!
- Ramona Arrakal
(Co-ordinator)
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Collage of Quarterly

News

ST.MICHAEL’S COMMUNITY, BHOOMI PARK

We try to incorporate the elements of prayer,
faith formation and fellowship into all our
initiatives, impacting family, neighbourhood
and wider society.
Our Outreach to the people of Malad (East)
was on July 2nd, when rain caused collapse
of the wall, destroying 60-70 hutments. We
responded with groceries, financial and
medical aid. It was a humbling experience, as
we realised our blessings and were able to reach
out over several days to those less fortunate.

Parents & Grandparents’ Day celebrated
on 27th July, with entertainment by our
children guided by the Animators. Delighted
parents participated enthusiastically in all
that the Youth organised. Fr. Vinay Kamath,
Sr. Daphne and PPC Coordinator, Abbe,
joined us. Each family received a takeaway
gift; overall, a day celebrating values that bind
families from one generation to the next.
Finally, the Novena to Our Lady of Velankanni
to which the Emmanuel community and Coordinators of Zone 8 were invited, culminating
on 8th September, when Fr. Vinay joined us in
prayer. Each day had a special theme and the
fellowship meal was generously provided by a
family. The highlight was a skit on the birth
of Mother Mary and an action song by the
children: This little light of mine.
A prayerful experience that brought us closer
as a community.
- Janet Lobo, Animator

MARVE MUSINGS - COMMUNITY OF ST. JOSEPH

The latter gesture reflects the undeniable role
of Mother Nature, chief caregiver and teacher.
It also draws us to the Creator, Life-giver, and
His everlasting love. We pray that this love may
enrich the lives of all in our parish, especially
our Parents and Teachers.

Parents’ and Teachers’ Days: Two of the most
important and empowering care-givers in our
lives were greeted by our children with handmade cards splashed with colours and filled
with love (for parents/grans) and little saplings
(for beloved teachers).

Feast of the Exaltation of the Cross: Our
community is blessed because fringing our four
corners are four crosses dating back to the early
1900s. They physically border our community
and stand as torch bearers enlightening our
lives and protecting our village from disaster.
On Sept. 14th, we had a procession from
one Cross to another, praying a decade of
the rosary at each. We thank the Lord and
His Mother for their love and strength to our
families, youth and children. Truly there is no
greater love than the sign of the Cross!
- Joynel Fernandes
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MATTERS

That Matter

All Souls (Saved) Day

Commemoration of the Faithful Departed
The On November 1st we celebrate the feast of “All
Saints”, remembering with joy and gratitude all those
who have gone before us and are now enjoying eternal
happiness face to face with God.
On November 2nd, we celebrate “All Souls” day, also
known as the “Commemoration of All the Faithful
Departed”. People visit the graves of their loved ones
and pray for the souls of our brothers and sisters who
have died.
Death is inevitable; we cannot escape from it. Death
makes for separation; to die is painful. However,
for us Christians “dying” is different. “To be dead”
means to be transformed and to enter into new life.
That is why St.Paul says, “I want very much to leave
this life and be with Christ, which is a far better living
(Phil, 1:23)”. Our faith gives us assurance that one
day we will meet God face to face.
The Catechism of the Catholic Church (CCC) speaks of
three possibilities: Hell, Heaven or Purgatory, when,
after death, we are judged according to our deeds in
this life.
Hell is an afterlife place in which souls are suffering
due to their sins. “It is the state of definitive selfexclusion from communion with God and the blessed
(CCC 1033).” Those who die in grievous or mortal
sin are excluded from the union with God and also
suffer eternal punishment.
Heaven: a state of perfect joy and happiness, loving
union with God. “Those who die in God’s grace and
friendship and are perfectly purified (whether in this
life, or in Purgatory) live forever with Christ; they are
like God forever - they “see Him as He is,” face to face
(CCC 1023)”
Purgatory is “Purification, so as to achieve the
holiness necessary to enter the joy of heaven which
is experienced by those “who die in God’s grace and
friendship, but still imperfectly purified.” (CCC
1030) Purgatory is a temporary place of purification
of souls.
Why Purificaion?
Basically, there are two reasons why a good person
who dies might not immediately enter into
communion with God: less Serious (venial)) sins
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that have not been forgiven or acknowledged by the
person, or more Serious (mortal) sins that have been
acknowledged and forgiven, but the consequences
of which have not yet been atoned for. In Purgatory
a soul undergoes purification and grows in love
before becoming ready to see God face to face. It
is therefore, a joyful transformation because of this
certainty.
Praying for the souls in Purgatory
The need and duty of prayer for departed souls has
been acknowledged by the Church at all times. It is
recommended in the Old Testament: "It is therefore
a holy and wholesome thought to pray for the dead,
that they may be loosed from sins (2 Macc. 12: 46).
Souls in Purgatory cannot pray for themselves; they
rely on our prayers for help. That is why we celebrate
Mass for the holy souls on 2nd November and pray
for our loved ones who have died. We also pray for
those who do not have anyone to pray for them.
“All Souls” Day is our day; it touches us personally.
Yes, it is a day of mixed emotions - a day to remember,
to miss, but also to be joyful. We are confident
that our loved ones are enjoying the peace, comfort
and joy of eternal life. The feast of “All Souls” is a
reminder that they are members of the Communion
of Saints. They have been saved by God’s grace and
will one day be in heaven.
We also reflect on our own life on this day.
We are given the gift of life. We use it today to help
us tomorrow. We are only pilgrims on earth; this life
is to prepare us for eternal life. Each day we learn
how to love God and be with Him now and after
death. Let us live our lives loving God whom we will
meet with our loved ones after death.
Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord and let perpetual light
shine upon them.
May the souls of all the faithful departed, through the
mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen!
References:
1. The Catechism of the Catholic Church (CCC)
2. 101 Questions and Answers on the Last Four
Things by Dr Joseph Kelly
- Fr. Michael Pen, St. Anthony’s Parish Team
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Lungs of the Earth

Destroyed by carbon footprints.
Our time is up. Protect the planet. Or be consumed.
IN 2015, LEADERS FROM 193 COUNTRIES
OF THE WORLD CAME TOGETHER TO
CREATE A BLUEPRINT TO FACE THE
FUTURE….
And what they saw was unnerving. Famines.
Drought. Wars. Plagues. Poverty. Not just in
some far-flung area, but in their own cities and
towns and villages.
The leaders recognized that things had to change.
They knew there is enough food to feed the
world, but that it wasn’t getting shared. They
knew there are medicines for HIV and other
diseases, but they cost a lot. They knew that
earthquakes and floods are inevitable, but that
the high death tolls could be minimized. They
also knew that billions of people worldwide share
their hopes that the future may seem brighter.
So the leaders generated a plan called the
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) - A set
of 17 goals that envision a future 15 years hence,
when the world would be free of poverty and
hunger and safe from the disastrous effects of
climate change. Indeed, it is an ambitious plan,
but not impossible!
Are we helping towards making this a reality?
On the contrary! If increasing temperatures,
global warming and ice caps melting rapidly
10

weren’t enough, the Amazon Rainforest, often
regarded as ‘Lungs of Earth’, recorded 75,000
fires since January 2019.
The Amazon Rainforest works as a giant air
machine that absorbs a large amount of carbon
dioxide, and produces oxygen. That is why it is
referred to as the "Lungs of the Earth". Slithering
through the forest is the second longest river in
the world and the largest water flow body - the
Amazon River.
Home to a million indigenous people and three
million plant and animal species, the rainforest
produces nearly 20 percent of the Earth’s oxygen.
The forests are burning at a record rate this year.
Moreover, the smoke is reported to have covered
around 3.1 million square kilometres. The
fires can be seen from space as well. This is an
international crisis!
So, what led to the fires?
The obvious reason is human beings and our
activities. According to CNN, the wildfire is
caused due to cattle ranchers and loggers who
have cleared the land for their use.“Most of these
fires are human-lit. Even during dry seasons, the
Amazon - a humid rainforest - doesn't catch on
fire easily, unlike the dry bush lands.”
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How grave is the situation?
According to the BBC, an area of Amazon
rainforest, equal to the size of a football pitch, is
lost every single minute. Destruction is building
up at an unprecedented rate, leading to death
and habitation loss for huge numbers of plants
and wildlife, grave health issues for people and
an upsurge in climate change.
Back home, what are we doing to Aarey, in our
very own Mumbai?
Aarey forest is part of the Sanjay Gandhi
National Park, and supports an entire ecosystem
of its own, with a rich biodiversity. Its beauty
and serenity has no parallels amongst nature
lovers. The fact that many unknown species of
reptiles, inspects and birds have found their
home in Aarey speaks volumes for its precious
flora and fauna. An ecosystem like this takes
hundreds of years to cultivate, and cannot be
re-planted overnight. 2,702 trees in Mumbai’s
Aarey forest, Mumbai's green lungs, are slated to
be axed for a car shed for Mumbai Metro-3, in
an area where the Mithi River surges before it
courses through some of the busiest parts of
the city.
It is an acknowledged fact that greenery in cities
can help combat air pollution. “Trees can have
a significant impact on reducing pollution
and temperature levels”. While air purifiers
cannot reach every household, the oxygen given
by trees fulfils that area. Hence, cutting down
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these trees means increasing air pollution. For
over three years now, the “green” crusaders of
environmentalists, activists, and citizens, have
been putting up a tough fight to protect Aarey
forest and safeguard the future.
Why is a quick change so imperative?
The planet can never retract to what it was
before human kind, as the human population
is steadily increasing. With a human population
of over 7 billion on the planet, man will
unfortunately continue to build, destroy land,
and cause pollution and waste. However, we can
significantly reduce our impact by making a few
small changes in our daily lives. When we decide
to change to a plant-based diet, we will not only
save trees and all other natural resources, we will
actually integrate into the connected web of all
life and become overseers of planet Earth.
Here is a classic example - Save Mother Earth!
Bhutan celebrated the birth of the baby prince
not with a lavish party; not by spending millions
on food and guests; BUT by planting 108,000
trees. Now isn’t this a better way to celebrate
birthdays than counting FB wishes or partying
hard into the night?
Think it over! It’s our earth. Let’s save whatever
we can to mitigate the losses before we are
destroyed in this race for existence.
- Rudyard Gomes,
Our Lady of Fatima Community, Rathodi
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Promise to Our Environment
Last year, World Environment Day, June 5th,
2018, was hosted by India with the theme:
“Say ‘No’ to Plastics”. This year on the 150th
birth anniversary of Gandhiji, October 2nd, 2019,
the PM pledged, on behalf of the country, to
totally ban “Single Use Plastics” (SUPs) by 2022.
On Aug. 31st, eve of the anniversary of the Green
Diocese Initiative, a workshop was organised by
the AOE (Archdiocesan Office for Environment)
on: PLASTIC, A BANE OR BOON. Attended
by about seventy people from several parishes,
it was an eye-opener on the work being done by
committed parishioners in our Archdiocese to
achieve “#EndPlasticWaste”.
Some inspiring Environmental Success stories
were shared by the participants:
- “Mindfulness Themes” to build awareness, “River
Marches” by children to clean a river,
- “Planting trees over 50 years, annual beach-cleaning,
composting wet waste, single handedly,
- “Installation of solar panels and helicopter fans in the
church and school hall at St. Michael’s,
- “Biogas production from garlands offered at the
Wednesday novenas,
- “Collecting & re-cycling of plastic bags” by youth in the
Satara district,
- “Tetrapak and e-waste collected and re-cycled, by youth
in a parish

Wonder
of Trees
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- “Networking” to send 8000 Tetrapaks to Sahakhari
Bhandhar, for transformation into wood,
- “Gifting boats of recycled plastic (a ‘Hindustan Lever’
project) to fisherfolk in Mahim,
- “Personal research on alternatives to plastic” by an
enthusiastic environmentalist,
- A re-cycling project at Pune, “Bottles for Change”, by
Bisleri: www.bottlesforchange.in.
Two shocking facts:
1. Social activist and champion of “Zero Garbage”,
Mr. Parab, who had personally visited all the
“dumping” grounds in Mumbai told us that
the mountains of garbage were so high, that
the people around did not live beyond the age
of 35.
2. On the Global Vulnerability Index of 1-234,
India ranked 216, with Japan (221) and the
Philippines (228) in the category of Extremely
Vulnerable Countries (Nos. 200-234).
Truly, we need to take our responsibilities to the
environment AND the next generation seriously
Tagore teaches us so delicately:
I came to your shore as a stranger,
I lived in your house as a guest,
I leave your door as a friend, my earth.
- Sr. Daphne, RSCJ

What wonders, oh trees, can you give us?
That with your majestic charm you enthrall us,
Sheltering us from wind, storm and rain;
You always keep us away from all the pain,
Without you life would come to an end.
When will man stop cutting you and pretend?
You are the source which bears the fruit of life,
Help us to regard you with all our might.
Generations will come and go,
But the saplings we plant will always reproduce and grow.
Awaken from your slumber; arise from your sleep;
Plant as many trees or else you may only weep;
Let people see the dawn of a new day!
By what you plant today will give you, tomorrow, a better light of ray.
- Sheeba MaryLaji, Holy Family Community, Zone 7, Kharodi
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Special Event at St. Anthony Church

Training Session for Parish Pastoral Councillors (PPC)
by Bishop Barthol Baretto
‘You did not choose me; it was I who chose you’ [John 15: 16]

Our parish was privileged to welcome Bishop
Barthol Baretto to celebrate the Eucharist and
conduct a training session for the Parish Pastoral
Council (PPC) on Sunday, August 25th, 2019.
An inspiring homily by His Grace added spiritual
depth to the Mass.
The enriching training session began with an
icebreaker in light-hearted mode, after which
the participants were divided into six groups,
each tasked with a case study from the Bishop’s
pastoral experience over several years. We were
challenged to respond from our own experiences,
and our answers indicated a movement towards
compassion, humility, cordiality, and a listening
ear in our service and ministry.
His Grace then focused the training session on
the following main themes:
1. Handpicked by God: ‘You did not choose
me; it was I who chose you and sent you to go
and bear much fruit, fruit that will last.’ (John
15:16). This verse highlights the specific nature
of God’s call and the importance of each one’s
individual response.
2. Chosen to: “Break down Barriers and Build
Bridges”, thus making the parish a reflection of
God’s kingdom on earth. Jesus broke barriers
when he spoke to the Samaritan woman at the
well and called Matthew, a tax collector, to be
an apostle.
3. Servant-Leadership: St. Paul (Philippians: 2)
speaks of the self-emptying of Jesus. We, who in
the Lord’s vineyard, must emulate the humility
of Christ in our service.
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4. Stand firm in Faith: The journey on this
path may be fraught with challenges. Let us
remember that Jesus did not resign even when,
in the Garden of Gethsemane, He was faced
with suffering and death on the Cross.
5. Community-centred: All activities should be
community-centred; a fellowship meal helps in
community bonding.
6. Cluster-oriented: Regular Cluster meetings
must be held, so that all feel included: “no one
should feel left out; no one should be lonely or
in want”.
7. Focus on Youth: Formation of Neighbouring
Youth Groups [NYGs] and Parish Youth
Animating Teams [PYATs] are important
to encourage the Youth of the parish to be
involved.
A fruitful session came to an end with a positive
“take-home” message. Ms. Yucca Gomes thanked
the Bishop for his motivational talk and hoped that
it would make for better understanding between
Parish Councillors and communities. She also
thanked Fr. Agnelo for making the session possible
and the Parish Team for attending. The lunch was
welcomed by all after a mind-stimulating session.
These inputs made us realize how blessed each of
us is to be ‘the chosen one’ for a ‘chosen purpose’.
The session brought home the realization that
unless we spread our wings and try to fly, we will
never know how high we can soar.
- Yucca Gomes,
Vice President, PPC
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PARISH

Vianney Sunday Celebrations

For the word of God that you spread
And the lives you touch......
Just cannot thank the Lord enough.....
For your service to our parish! On the feast
of St John Marie Vianney, August 4th, we,
the PPC members, expressed appreciation,
affection and gratitude, on behalf of all our
parishioners, to Fr. Agnelo Fernandes, our
parish priest, and the parish team - Frs. Francis
Xavier, Michael Pen and Vinay Kamath. The
beautifully decorated Mini hall was adorned
with a blow-up of each priest.
The solemn entry to the accompaniment of
the local band got everyone dancing and was

Peeps

followed by the cutting of the cake. The priests
were felicitated with a small token gift and
each of them responded spontaneously from
the heart.
The sporting sprit of our priests, their wholehearted participation in the games and
various activities prepared for them made for a
memorable bonding experience which helped
us appreciate them even more at both the
spiritual and human level.
Thanks to compere, Atish Creado, and the
managing committee for the delicious snacks,
well-organised games, &lunch; we went home
with fun-filled memories.
– Mildred Mendonca, Gift Of Love Community

The Legion Of Mary (JUNIORS)
TRAINING OF “OFFICERS”

A special training programme for “Officers”
of the 13 praesidia of the Junior Curia was
organised at the “Bosco Boys’ Home” hall
on 14th July, 2019. Bro. Carlton D’Souza,
President of the Senatus, reminded us of
our “Roles & Responsibilities” as “Officers”
who have received the grace of office because
appointed by Jesus & Mama Mary. Hence, we
are duty-bound to imitate the unconditional
“YES” of Mother Mary. If we wish for personal
gains, we are in the wrong place.
The four “Standing Instructions” were
explained in detail.

Attendance & Punctuality: at praesidium
/ curia meetings and completion of weekly
spiritual work an essential part of our “YES” to
God.

In Union with Mary: Seeing Jesus & Mother
Mary in each co-worker and others, regardless
of religion, we become powerful intercessors in
school, college and workplace.
Confidentiality: Absolute respect for this
aspect because of which people welcome us
into their homes. The least error here can
destroy the praesidium and name of the
Legion.
In smaller groups we discussed questions
pertaining to Bro. Carlton’s input.
Since we are just a handful of Active
legionaries in this large parish, we have an
added responsibility to follow the 4 “Standing
Instructions” religiously in spite of difficulties
we face in today’s world.

We thoroughly enjoyed the training and hope
The Rosary (a powerful weapon) & the
to have more sessions to help nurture and
Catena or “Magnificat” (the chain binding
strengthen us in our apostolic work.
together Active and Auxiliary Legionaries the
AVE MARIA
world over) must be a priority for us in order to
– Sr.Belicia Mathais, Queen of Apostles Jr. Praesidium
preserve “Unity”.
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Sneha Sagar Society

(“Volunteers” with Sisters of the “Helpers of Jesus”)
The Sneha Sagar Society of the Sisters of the
“Helpers of Jesus” is a wonderful medium for
reaching out to those in need of spiritual and
physical help.
We visited Dudhani village
in Gujarat, on June 8th,
distributed rations, mugs
and buckets to 100 families,
and stationery to 56 boys in
the hostel.
Likewise, on July 6th, food
grains, biscuits, umbrellas,
and clothes were distributed
to 60 families, and Bibles to
the Catholics in Songaon,
Ahemednagar.
On July 14th, food grains, umbrellas, buckets,
mugs, biscuits, rain coats, note books were given
to 50 poor families, and Bibles in English, Hindi
and Marathi to the Catholic families.
The Sneha Sagar Society also reached out to the
people of Malad East during their difficult times,
providing water, cooked food, and clothes
to 200.

About 25 volunteers from the Legion of Mary
and Emmanuel community of Bhoomi Park
joined the “Outreach” conducted on August
15th for people on the streets between Malad
and Andheri West. Besides 400 packets of
biryani, water, and biscuits, we
also distributed slippers. The
unique aspect of this “Outreach”
was that, at Sr. Martha’s
suggestion, we tied Raksha and
give chocolates to our beloved
brothers and sisters on the street.
As volunteers we feel enriched.
Our eyes are opened to the
needs of people. It is indeed
a humbling and a fruitful
experience to serve the Lord in the poor; a joy
to be associated with the Helpers of Jesus in
reaching out to those in need and to see
smiling faces.
If you would like to be involved with this noble
work of mercy, you are most welcome to join us.
Thanks for all your prayers and support.
Sr. Martha's phone number is 98678 46323
– Christopher Britto, Volunteer

Altar Servers
ANNUAL PARTY

We, the altar servers, look forward to our annual
party on the feast of St. John Berchmans, our
patron saint. Colourfully dressed, we assembled
at the school annexe at 5 p.m. It was nice to see
the altar servers of the church and chapel mingle
with each other.
Fr. Vinay Kamath, our spiritual director, began
the programme with a meaningful prayer and
then briefed us on the “do’s and dont’s” while
we are at the altar.
Nathan and David accompanied our budding
singers on the guitar, and there were two
dance performances. Four groups were formed,
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exciting games were conducted, and each group
performed on-stage. It was fun to see the altar
servers competing with each other.
A token of appreciation was presented to Fr.
Vinay Kamath, Ms. Margareth, Sir Victor and
Ms. Fiona, our compere for the day. We went
home with boxes of snacks, a lot of chocolates
and most importantly fond memories. It was
indeed an enjoyable day.
Thank you, Fr. Agnelo, for permitting us to have
this party year after year.
– Naomi and Donela
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The Legion Of Mary

“Praesidium Function” 2019
Around 48 members from the Senior Praesidium
(Mystical Rose) celebrated Mother Mary’s
birthday, the “Praesidium function”, on Sunday,
22nd September, 2019. Junior Praesidia (Queen
of Apostles and Queen of Martyrs) attended the
function.
We began, as always, with the Holy Rosary
conducted by Sr. Rachel D’Souza, followed by a
welcome speech by Sr. Ida Horta. We couldn’t
wait to cut the cake; so hurriedly gathered
around to sing “Happy Birthday Mama Mary”,
also including all who celebrated their birthdays
in September.
We were served yummy cupcakes, a slice of
the awesome birthday cake, some snacks,
and refreshments, and applauded our Senior
members on their lovely song for Mother Mary.
Thereafter, we divided into 7 groups for a
tricky, but very exciting Word Search & Quiz on
“Friendship & the Mysteries of the Rosary” by

our compere Sr. Flavia Rodricks. Musical Chairs,
Balloon Wave and a Jam Session, supported with
lively music by Bro. Kevin Poswaity and his team
of Juniors, kept us on our feet.
Mid-party, we made time to pray the Angelus &
Catena.
We thank Sr. Margaret Fernandes for conducting
a novel game: “The Saints Housie”, and for
giving us an inspiring talk on her life & graces
received on becoming a Legionary. There were
prizes for the games and best dancers too.
Finally, Bro. Cedric Ferreira led the grace before
meals and the concluding legion prayers. Sr.
Joswita D’Souza thanked everyone for an
enjoyable, fun-filled evening.
Special thanks to all the Seniors & Juniors who
came together as a family and lovingly put this
memorable event together …..AVE MARIA

Confirmation 2019

– Sr. Bernedict Rozario,
Mystical Rose Sr.Praesidium

A Fresh Approach to the Sacrament
The sacrament of Confirmation strengthens
one’s relationship with God, through a special
outpouring of the Holy Spirit; it completes
the grace received at Baptism, making the
confirmand a spiritual adolescent with increased
courage to practise the Faith and to witness to
Christ in every situation.
In July 2019, we, the confirmands of St.
Anthony’s parish, Malwani, began our spiritual
journey to receiving Confirmation. Every
Sunday after Holy Mass, we head to St.
Anthony’s school and look forward to the very
enriching spiritual enlightenment imparted by
our Animators. Srs. Manisha and Daphne, Br.
Anish, Ma’ams Fiona and Savie, and Sirs Savio,
Alvito, Lancy and Santosh, form the team of
spiritually-rich Animators, preparing us for this
important event.
We are divided into two batches (Church and
Chapel), with smaller groups of about twelve
accompanied by an Animator. We read the Holy
Bible, reflect on the Word, and learn how the
16

Holy Spirit directs our life; we renew our faith,
deepen our relationship with God, family, and
society at large.
Our Animators, under the direction of Fr.
Vinay Kamath, follow the “Decision Point”
program by Dynamic Catholic.com. Spiritual
‘Retreats’, ‘Service’ and ‘Outreach’ are important
activities on this journey. One batch of forty
has already been to a retreat centre in Karjat and
enjoyed every moment of it. The next retreat is
scheduled in October-November.
We eagerly await the day when the Holy Spirit
descends upon each one of us, like the tongues
of fire came down upon the apostles at the first
Pentecost. A deepening faith, renewed zeal, and
a closer relationship with God is the essence of
this journey towards receiving the sacrament
of Confirmation!
Thank you for accompanying us with your
blessings and prayer.
– Zayn Fernandes, Confirmand 2019
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Confirmands 2019

Spiritual Retreat in Karjat
August 15th, 2019 - the first batch of 40
confirmands left for Karjat, a popular retreat
from Mumbai’s heat, an idyllic escape for
trekkers to vacationers.
However, our sole purpose of going to Karjat was
to make changes in our lives, to “become a better
version of ourselves”, to come closer to God and
experience a Spiritual Retreat. We had never
been on a retreat before, but, believe, me, this
one was worth going for.
Excited and nervous at the same time, we
boarded the bus, accompanied by Sr. Daphne
and Sir Savio, finally arriving at the retreat
house, where we refreshed ourselves and
prepared for the first session at “Bethel”, the
prayer-hall.
In her talk, Ma’am Anastasia, referred to the
parable of the ‘Prodigal Son’ and the Father
who waits for us with open arms. We were then
assigned to groups where we probed the deeper

meaning with young “Animators” who were
our mentors and shared their life testimonies
with us. This had a huge impact on us as we
understood God’s presence through dark and
good times.
The most significant session was when the
Blessed Sacrament was exposed and Fr. Vinay
(who joined us on the second day) and Ma’am
Anastasia prayed over us. We felt the presence of
the Holy Spirit, urging us to return to the Father.
The atmosphere was extremely serene; some were
crying, others asking for forgiveness. Everyone
responded with open hearts.
We believe that God sent us on this retreat for
a reason. It changed us as persons, and helped
form new friends who supported us.
To sum up: “whatever happens, happens for a
reason”… and we are grateful.
– Delsie D’souza & Aariana Pinto,
Confirmands 2019

St. Anthony’s Football Fiesta

Dear Team,
From the perspective of a volunteer, the football
fiesta was an overall success.
A few niggles during planning and operations.
For example, the confirmation of the turf came
just a week prior to D-day. I am no expert in
league football, but given the response from
players, volunteers and spectators who are wellversed with the sport, the league event could
have been completed on the first day, and the
second day reserved for the exhibition matches.
Lack of suitable seating arrangements for players
and spectators caused avoidable chaos. Time
could have been saved had the Organisers been
stricter with teams regarding time taken to
assemble on the field.
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However, on the bright side, it was a good idea
to opt for turf rather than St. Anthony's grounds.
Having three turfs at our disposal, meant
simultaneous matches were possible. There were
good and attentive referees ensuring that rules
were adhered to and matches were fair. The
volunteers did a good job in assisting before and
during the event.
Special thanks to Father Vinay and all the event
organisers who spared thier precious time to
make the football tournament a grand success.
It was an enjoyable first of its kind.
– Clarimond Rocha
9930012062
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Family Cell (Report)

THE MOBILE FAMILY MINISTRY
The “Mobile Family Ministry”, a special ministry
under the “Family Cell” of St. Anthony Church,
Malvani, was initiated in October, 2016. We visit
the sick and home-bound parishioners.
It is indeed a privilege to spend some time,
interacting with the ailing members of our
parish, praying with them and for them,
invoking the Lord’s bountiful blessing and
healing on them. It is a beautiful experience,
both for the families and for us.

So far, we have visited 170 families of our parish.
I would like to thank the Spiritual Directors and
all the members of the “Eucharistic Ministers”
and “Family Cell” teams, for their support,
encouragement, co-operation and assistance; you
have helped us to fulfil the objectives of
this Ministry.
We look forward to many more visits in
the future.

Parish ‘Family Cell’

– Alvito Pereira, Co-ordinator

visits ‘Clergy Home’, Bandra
On Saturday, 28th September
2019, ten members of the Family
Cell visited the seventeen priests
residing at the Clergy Home,
Bandra.
We started with Fr. Joaquim
D’Costa, former Principal of
“Our Lady of Remedy” School,
Poinsur, and met all the other
priests, including Fr. Denis Pereira (former
parish priest, “Our Lady of Lourdes Church”,
Orlem), Fr. Benny Aguiar, (former Editor of the
Examiner), Fr. Jude Pereira, (Avocate of Sunday
School/Confirmation Class), Fr.Alex Carvalho,
(former Assistant, Orlem), Monsignor Hilary
Rodrigues and Fr. Philip Lobo who gifted each
of us with a Scapular.

The experience was both deeply
touching and enlightening. The
priests were extremely happy to
see us and most of them wanted
to spend as much time as possible
with us. We visited them in their
rooms: chatted, sang, prayed, and
requested their blessing. Each
priest was presented with a gift
hamper. Some of them had not
been to St. Anthony Church in Malwani and
hence were curious about its location.
We praise and thank God for giving us the
opportunity to meet the retired priests of our
Archdiocese and thank the members of the
“Family Cell” who made this special day possible.

Celebrating the Day of the Girl-Child

– Joe Pereira

(‘Nativity of Our Lady’ community)

August 15th, 2019 - On
Sept. 6th, the girls from our
children`s council met to
celebrate the day of the girlchild which is commemorated
on Sept. 8th. The topic for the
session, conducted by
Sr. Manisha, was:’Enjoy
your girlhood’.
The children first shared what
they like about “being a girl”
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... celebrating this through
spontaneous song and dance.
In the next part they spoke
about every-day problems and
difficulties faced in the family or
at social gatherings.
The time was all too short, and,
so, after a snack-break, it was
decided to have another session
to continue the conversation.
– Anita D`Souza
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cegKehe=<"keâLee

Marathi
peerJeveeÛes Pee[

vegkeâleeÛe 1 mehšWyej ne efoJeme
DeeheCe peeieeflekeâ mlejeJej efvemeiee&mee"er
efveiee jeKeCÙeeÛee ØeeLe&vee efove cnCetve
meepeje kesâuee. Deepe peeieeflekeâ mlejeJej
nJeeceeve yeoueeÛeer ÛeÛee& nesle Deens.
je°^erÙe mlejeJej heÙee&JejCe ¢ee efJe<eÙeeuee
cenòJe Deeues Deens. DeeheuÙee jepÙe
heeleUerJejmegæe ceneje°^ Meemeveeves
2019 heÙeËle 33 keâesšer Je=#e
ueeJeCÙeeÛeer nceer efoueer Deens. ke@âLee@efuekeâ
ÛeÛe&megæe ÙeeceOÙes menYeeieer PeeueÙe. ¢eeÛeeÛe Skeâ Yeeie cnCetve
Oece&Øeeble heeleUerJej cegbyeF& Oece&Øeebleeves nefjle Oece&Øeeble ner ceesefnce
2015 heemetve meg¤ kesâueer. efyeMehe Dee@uJeerve ef[efmeuJee ¢eebÛÙee
vesle=lJeeKeeueer meg¤ Peeuesueer ner ceesefnce Deelee KeNÙee KegNÙee
DeLee&ves Oece&«eece heeleUerJej Gle¤ ueeieuÙeeves ¢ee ceesefncesuee
Deelee ÛeUJeUerÛes mJe¤he Øeehle Peeues Deens.
efyeMehe Dee@uJeerve ns DeeefMeÙee Keb[eleerue nJeeceeve yeoue
cebÛeeÛes efyeMeheebÛÙee efMeKej heefj<eosÛes meefÛeJe Deensle. peeieeflekeâ
heeleUerJejerue lÙeebÛÙee DeYÙeeme Je DevegYeJeeÛee Jeehej les
DeeheuÙee Oece&Øeebleemee"er keâjerle Deensle.
‘peerJeveeÛes Pee[’ ner ceOÙeJeleea mebkeâuhevee ¢ee Je<ee&ÛÙee
MesJešÛÙee Debkeâemee"er efveJe[ueer Deens. heg{uee Debkeâ veJeJe<ee&Ûee
2020 Ûee heefnuee Debkeâ Demesue. Pee[ ns ceeveJeer peerJeveemee"er
DeeJeMÙekeâ Demee Ieškeâ Deens. ‘peerJeveeÛes Pee[’ ns Øeeflekeâ
cnCepes DeeÙeg<ÙeeÛeer veJeerve meg®Jeele, mekeâejelcekeâ Gpee&,
Ûeebieues DeejesiÙe DeeefCe GppJeue YeefJe<Ùe ¢eeÛes GoenjCe Deens.
Pee[euee DecejlJeeÛeb Øeeflekeâ Demeleb. Deepemegæe Gòejskeâ[s,
keâeMceerj, efnceeÛeue Deeefo ef"keâeCeer 500 Je<ex pegveer Pee[s
cees"Ÿee efoceeKeele GYeer Deensle. DeeheuÙee heefjmejelemegæe
efÛebÛe, Deebyee, Je[ Deeefo Pee[s Yejhetj ØeceeCeele nesleer. ÛeeUer
yeebOeCÙeeheeÙeer lÙeebÛee yeUer ÅeeJee ueeieuee. Demees lej DeMee
pegvÙee Pee[ebvee Jee{ DeeefCe ØeJeeneÛee Skeâ ØekeâejÛee ohe&
Demelees.

DeMee Je=#eebheemetve ØesjCee IesTve
ceeveJeer peerJeve HegâueefJeCÙeeÛee ØeÙelve
DeeheCe keâjCeej Deenesle. DeeheuÙee
Oece&«eeceele pesLes keâes"s ceeleerÛeer peceerve
efomesue lesLes DeLeJee ÚesšŸee-cees"Ÿee
kegbâ[ŸeebceOÙes Pee[s ueeJetve Oece&«eeceeuee
efnjJeeieej keâjleevee ÛewlevÙeceÙe Tpee&
hegjefJeCeej Deenesle.
Deeieeceer 2 veesJnbyejÛee meJe&
ce=leelÙeebÛee efoJeme hegvne Skeâoe
DeeheuÙeeuee meeJe&keâeefuekeâ peerJeveeÛeer Dee"JeCe keâ¤ve osF&ue.
cejCe cnCepes MesJeš vemetve ceeies GjuesuÙeebÛÙee DeeÙeg<ÙeeÛeer
veJÙeeves ceeb[Ceer keâjCÙeeÛee efoJeme. Dee@keäšesyejÛee eflemeje
jefJeJeej efceMeve jefJeJeej. iejpeJeble oerve-ogye&ueebvee mekeâejelcekeâ
Gpee& osTve lÙeebÛÙeele peieCÙeeÛeer Gceso efvecee&Ce keâjCÙeeÛee
efoJeme. efJeÕeeÛee jepee ef¡emle ne efoJeme cnCepes ceveg<Ùe
peeleeruee Demeuesueb GppJeue YeefJe<Ùe. meeceevÙeeleuÙee meeceevÙe
ceeCemeeÛeb ØeefleefveefOelJe keâjCeeNÙee ef¡emleeÛee ieewjJe cnCepesÛe
meòee, mebheòeer, ceveiešMeener Ùeeuee efceUeuesueer leer ÛehejekeâÛe
nesÙe.
DeeiecevekeâeU cnCepes Øeefle#esÛee keâeU DebOeeNÙee
yeesieÅeeletve ogmeNÙee šeskeâekeâ[s yeIeleevee efomeCeeje megÙe&ØekeâeMeÛe
peCet. keâenerÛe mebheuesueb veener. heg{s efomeCeeNÙee ØekeâeMeeheÙeËle
Heâòeâ peeÙeÛeÙe DeeefCe lÙeeveblej Glmeeneves vegmeleb veeÛeeÙeÛeb.
nesÙe ve=lÙe keâjeÙeÛeÙeb. leeue Oe¤ve. leerÛe leer ef¡emle peÙebleer!
peerJeveeÛee Deevebo meepeje keâjCÙeeÛee keâeU. meJe& og:Kes,
mecemÙee efJeme¤ve, iejerye-ßeerceble, peeleer, Oece&, Yeso efJeme¤ve
peieYej meepeje nesCeeje ef¡emeceme cnCepes peieCÙeeÛee peCetve
keäueeÙece@keämeÛe! DeeveboeÛes efMeKej! lej meg¤ Peeuee Deens
DeeheuÙee peieCÙeeÛee ØeJeeme. lÙeeÛemee"er ns peerJeveeÛes Pee[
HegâueJetÙee, yenjJetÙee Je lÙeeÛeer peesheemevee keâ¤ Ùee.

- MesKej heejJes

Continued on next page
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DeeceÛeb heCe efšdJeš
meeOeejCele: 1990ÛÙee oMekeâeheÙeËle Deeheuee ceeueJeCeer Oece&«eece keâmee efnjJeeieej, efvemeiee&ves vešuesuee neslee. ceeJex
jmlÙeeÛÙee Gòejskeâ[erue Yeeie ‘Deuueer leueeJe’ Je ‘JeeuesJej’ lej oef#eCeskeâ[erue ieeJeeÛÙee šeskeâekeâ[erue Yeeieeuee ‘Deekeâesšer’
cnCele. jelees[er ieeJeeleerue šeskeâekeâ[erue Yeeie ‘[gbiee’ Ùee veeJeeves heefjefÛele neslee. Deebyee, efÛebÛe, Je[, yeesjerÛeer Pee[s,
YeeleMesleer, ieeJekeâNÙeebÛÙee Jee[Ÿee Ùee Yeeieele neslÙee. efmeceWšÛÙee pebieueeves Je otjÂ=°erÛÙee DeYeeJeeves ns meJe& JewYeJe ueÙeeme
iesueb. ÙeeefJe<eÙeerÛÙee Dee"JeCeer meebieleensle keâener mLeeefvekeâ ceb[Uer.

ceeuekeâ Yee[skeâ¤ Peeuesle

Kegö Ûe@heue YeesJeleeueÛee heefjmej DeebyÙeeÛÙee Pee[ebveer
Yejuesuee neslee. meg®Jeeleeruee Ûe@heuemegæe veejUebÛÙee Pee[ebÛÙee
meeJeàÙeebÛes yeebOeuesues nesles. Heâe. yebyeeMee ÙesTve efcemmee
keâjerle lesJne peCet keâener OÙeevekeWâõ (ces[eršsMeve meWšj) Jeešs.
keâewuee¤ IejebcegUs iejceerÛee $eeme nesle vemes. ieeJeeleerue ceOeuÙee
jmlÙeebJe¤ve yewueiee[er peele Demes Flekesâ jmles ®bo nesles. ieeJeele
cewoeve vemeueb lejer KesUCÙeeme Ssmehewme peeiee Demes. ceesyeeF&ue
vemeuÙeecegUs ueieesjer, ueheeÚheer, hekeâ[e-hekeâ[er, metj-heej
Deebyee Deeefo KesU je$eerheÙeËle Ûeeuele.
Deelee ÛeeUercegUs DeeheuÙeeÛe Iejele DeeheCe Yee[es$eer Peeuees
Deenesle. Dehegjs heeCeer, Dehegjs JeWšeruesMeve ÙeecegUs Iej cnCepes
kesâJeU [eskeäÙeeJejerue Úhhej DeMeer JÙeeKÙee Peeueer Deens.

- šesveer efve«esue

heeJemeeUer YeepÙeebÛeer ÛeJe

hetJeea heeJemeeàÙeeleerue he[JeU, efMejeUer, IeesmeeUer,
ogOeerYeesheUe, YeW[er, Jeebieer, keâekeâ[er Ùee leepÙee YeepÙeebÛeer ÛeJe
ÛeeKeeÙeuee efceUle Demes. peJeUheeme meJeeËÛÙeeÛe Jee[Ÿee neslÙee.
yejeÛemee ceeue efJe›eâermee"er mšsMeveuee peele Demes. YeeleMesleer
JneÙeÛeer. Deeiesje Ùee meCeemee"er yejsÛemes ueeskebâ DeeheDeeheuÙee
Mesleeleerue keâCemes DeeCeerle Je DeeMeerJee&efole keâjerle. šekeâUe,
jevePee[b (Jes[erPee[b) heeJemeeàÙeele GieJele. ceeueJeCeer ÛeÛe&uee
peeleevee jmlÙeeÛÙee ogleHeâe& Pee[b-Peg[heb efomele. Deelee cee$e ie@
jspe, ne@šsue Je ogkeâeveb efomele Demeleele.

– S[Jeerve hešsue

ieeJeeÛeb ‘ieeJeheCe’ njJeueb

Keejes[er ieeJe ns KeNÙee DeLee&ves ieeJe"eCe nesleb.
kesâJeU FmšFbef[Ùeve ueeskeâebÛeer Jemleer mebKÙesves peemle nesleer.
DeeceÛÙee meejKes keâener legjUkeâ Je Deieoer keâceer ueeskebâ Flej
mebmke=âleerceOetve Deeuesuees ieeJeeceOÙes neslees. MespeesU heefjJeej
cnCepes Smemeermeer mebkeâuhevee vemeleeveemegæe DeveewheÛeejerkeâ
efjlÙee Ùee ieeJeeves meJeeËvee meceeefJe° keâ¤ve Iesleueb. Deelee
meJe& OeceeaÙe, ØeebleerÙe Je peeleerÙe ueeskebâ DemeuÙeecegUs ‘ieeJeheCe’
njefJeuÙeeÛeer YeeJevee nesles. ieeJeeyeensj leueeJe, KeeCeer neslÙee
peJeUheeme 7-8 heeCÙeeÛÙee KeeCeer DemeuÙeecegUs keâhe[s
OegCÙeemee"er ieeJeeleerue efŒeÙee Ùee KeeCeeRÛee GheÙeesie keâjerle.
ueneve cegueb Ùee KeeCeeRÛee mJeerefcebiehetuemeejKee GheÙeesie keâjerle Je
cevemeesòeâ heesnle. KeeCeerceOÙes cegueb heesnleele cnCetve heeuekeâebvee
Yeerleermegæe Jeešle vemes.

– cesjer ÛeefóÙeej

keâÙeb iesuee lees veeiej

Deesn! 90 heÙeËleÛee keâeU cnCepes Deebyee, efÛebÛe, keâepet, yeesjb,
Ûeejyeesjb Ùee jeveHeâUebveer Yejuesueer Pee[s. kegâ"s nesleer ceeefnleer
neÙe? Keejes[erle! nesÙe Keejes[erceOÙesÛe. [eWiejerJej cnCetve
Skeâe heefjmejeÛeb veeJe nesleb, lesLes ner meJe& Pee[s. heeCÙeeÛÙee,
oie[ebÛÙee KeeCeer. Ùee KeeCeerJej meg®bie ueeJetve oie[ Heâes[erle.
KeeCeerceOÙes heesnCeejer DeeefCe hekeâ[ehekeâ[er KesUCeejb DeeceÛeb
les yeeueheCe. Iejele MesleerÛeer keâeces, iegjebvee ÛejeÙeuee vesCes,
Jee[erle heeCeer efMebheCes. ns meieUb Dee"Jeueb keâer, ‘keâÙeb iesuee lees
veeiej... ve keâÙeb iesueer leer yewueieejer’ ¢ee ieeCÙeeÛeer Dee"JeCe
nesles.

– efmejerue «esmesme
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...DeeefCe efšdJeš efšdJeš

YeefJe<ÙekeâeU ne le®CeeF&Ûee Deens. ÙesCeeNÙee efhe{ŸeebÛÙee neleer GodOJemle DeeefCe Yekeâeme efvemeie& ÅeeÙeÛee keâer Gjuesueb Deens
lÙeeuee efškeâJetve keâmeb "sJeeÙeÛeb meebieleensle DeeheuÙee Oece&«eeceeleerue le®CeeF&.

vewmeefie&keâ oHeâveefJeOeerÛee mJeerkeâej

keâehe[er efheMeJÙeebÛee Jeehej

Je=#eejesheCe DeeheCe neleer Iesleueb DeensÛe. ogmejerkeâ[s Deens lÙee
Pee[ebvee keâeheCÙeeme ØeefleyebOe keâjeÙeÛee ceie les cesš^eskeâejMes[mee"er
Demees Jee DeeheuÙee oHeâveefJeOeermee"er. Deeheueer keâe@HeâerveceOÙes
Ieeuetve ce=le Mejerj oHeâve keâjCÙeeÛeer heæle ner efvemeiee&uee
GodOJemle keâjCeejer "jles.
Skeâlej keâe@Heâerve ns ueekeâ[eÛes DemeuÙeecegUs lÙeemee"er Pee[ebÛeer
keâeheCeer keâjeJeer ueeieles. lej ogmejerkeâ[s keâe@HeâervecegUs ce=leMejerj
efJeIešve nesCÙeeme JesU ueeiele DemeuÙeecegUs peemle peefceveerÛee
Jeehej neslees. Ùee oesvner yeeyeer efvemeiee&uee neveerkeâejkeâ Deensle.
ÙeeÛemee"er ef¡emleeÛeb DevegkeâjCe keâ¤ve keâehe[eceOÙes iegb[eUtve
oHeâve kesâuÙeeme efvemeie& JeeÛeefJeCÙeeÛÙee Â°erves HeâeÙeÅeeÛes "jsue.
efMeJeeÙe keâe@HeâerveÛÙee opee&Je¤ve kegâšgbyeeÛÙee DeeefLe&keâ heefjeqmLeleerÛeb
ØeoMe&ve ueeskeâebvee nesTve lees meceepeeceOÙes DeveeJeMÙekeâ ÛeÛexuee
Gpee& hegjefJelees. meJeeËvee meceeve heeleUerJej DeeCeCÙeemee"er heeshe
øeâeeqvmeme ÙeebÛÙee OeesjCeebvee heeef"byee ÅeeÙeuee nJee.

heÙee&JejCeemebyebOeer Deelee DeeheCe Oece&«eece heeleUerJej DeefOekeâ
mebJesoveMeerue JneÙeuee nJes. ÚesšŸee ÚesšŸee iees°eRceOÙes cees"s
yeoue Ie[efJeCÙeeÛeer leekeâo Demeles. Pee[b nJesceOÙes Dee@keämeerpeve
mees[leele Je nJesleerue keâeye&ve[eÙe Dee@keämeeF&[ Mees<etve Iesleele.
lÙeeÛeØeceeCes hetjemeejKÙee Deeheòeerheemetve efvemeiee&Ûes j#eCe
keâjleele. cnCetve Je=#eejesheCe ceesefncesJej Yej ÅeeÙeuee nJee.
DeeheuÙee oHeâveYetceerceOÙes ØelÙeskeâ keâyejsJej Deekeâ<e&keâ jeshešer
ueeJetve megMeesefYele keâjCes, Je¢eebÛÙee keâesNÙee heeveebÛee hegve&Jeehej
keâ¤ve iejpeJebleevee hegjefJeCes, Deesuee Je megkeäÙee keâÛeNÙeeÛeb
JeieeakeâjCe keâjCes, efjkeâecÙee yeešuÙeebheemetve mepeeJešermee"er
mepe&veMeerue Jemlet leÙeej keâjCes, hueemšerkeâÛee Jeehej LeebyeJetve
Mee@efhebiemee"er keâehe[er efheMeJÙee JeehejCÙeeme ueeskeâebÛes ØeyeesOeve
keâjCes. Ùee meJe& ÚesšŸee iees°er Deensle hejbleg cees"e yeoue
Ie[efJeCÙeeÛes meeceLÙe& ÙeebÛÙeeceOÙes Deens.

– efMeøeâe hešsue
meefÛeJe, Oece&«eece heeUkeâerÙe ceb[U
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keâe@[xefueÙee hešsue
Keejes[er
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Je=òeeble

heeuekeâ efove

oÙeemeeiej ØeeLe&vee mebIeeves ceele=-efhele= efove ieg¤ efo. 25
peguew jespeer DeveeLe Je yesIejebvee Deemeje osCeeNÙee Meebleer oeve
Deeßece yeesjerJeueer (he.) ÙesLes meepeje kesâuee. mlegleer DeejeOevee,
ØeeLe&vee, ØeYetMeyo, ke=âleer ieerle Je ceveesjbpeve Demee oesve leemeebÛee
ØeeLe&veeceÙe Je DeeveboceÙe keâeÙe&›eâce meeoj kesâuee. cegueb, yeeUb,
le®Ce Je JeÙeesJe=æ heeuekeâ Demee 175 peCeebÛes heefjJeej
ceoj lesjsmeebÛÙee efceMevejer yeÇojebÛÙee Øesce, mesJee Je ceeÙesÛÙee
hebKeeKeeueer Yejejer Iesle Deens.

ne DevegYeJe lÙeebÛÙee ÛesnNÙeeJejerue efmcele nemÙeeves peeCetve
Deeeqlcekeâ MeebleerÛee DevegYeJe Deeuee. Meg›eâJeejÛÙee ØeeLe&vesÛÙee
efJeÕeemet YeeefJekeâebveer efouesuÙee peerJeveeJeMÙekeâ Jemlet Je ØeeLe&vee
mebIeeleHexâ ÛeeUerme Ûeeojer Deeßeceeuee oeve cnCetve efouÙee.
meble DeeVee Je meble peesefkeâce ¢eebÛee meCe cnCepes heeuekeâ efove
Je ØeeLe&vee efoJeme Demee ognsjer Ùeesie ØeeLe&vee mebIeeuee ueeYeuee.
Heâe. Dee@ueefJeve efceeqmkeâše ¢eebÛÙee DeOÙe#elesKeeueer yeeU ÙesMet
Ûe@heueceOÙes Deepeer-Deepeesyee, DeeF&-Je[erue Je Skesâjer heeuekeâ
DeMee 500 les 600 ueeskeâebÛÙee GheeqmLeleerle mebOÙee 6.30
les 9.15 ÛÙee ojcÙeeve mebheVe Peeuee.
DeejesiÙeoeÙeer peheceeU ØeeLe&vee, mlegleer DeejeOevee, ØeYegMeyo
Je ØeYetJeÛeveeÉejs heeuekeâebvee ceeie&oMe&ve Je peerJeble GoenjCeeves
mhe°erkeâjCe osTve Heâeojebveer YeeefJekeâebvee DeeOÙeeeqlcekeâ heJe&Ceer
hegjefJeueer.
heeuekeâebmee"er efJeMes<e ØeeLe&vee, DeeefMeJee&o, ØesceeÛeb oeve Je
Deuheeshenej DeMee Øekeâejs oÙee meeiej ØeeLe&vee mebIeeves ceele=-efhele=
efove efJeÕeemeg YeeefJekeâebmen ØeeLe&veeceÙe JeeleeJejCeele Glmeenele
meepeje kesâuee.

efJeÙeeveer jefJeJeej

cegbyeF& mej Oece&Øeeleeble 4 Dee@iemš ne meJe& Oece&ieg¤bÛee DeeßeÙeoelee
meble pee@ve ceejer efJeÙeeveer ¢eebÛee meCe DeeheCe meepeje keâjlees.
oÙee meeiej ØeeLe&vee mebIeeleHexâ efJeÙeeveer efove 8 Dee@iemšuee yeeU
ÙesMeg Ûe@heueceOÙes meepeje Peeuee. efleceLeerÛes heefnues he$e 2:5
osJe SkeâÛe Deens DeeefCe osJe DeeefCe ceveg<Ùe ÙeebÛÙeeceOÙes SkeâÛe
ceOÙemLe Deens lees cnCepes ef¡emle ÙesMet.
Heâe. ceeMe&ue ueesheerme ¢eebveer ef¡emle neÛe meJeeËle ØeLece, meJeeËle
ceneve Je meJeeËle ßes‰ Oece&ieg¤ ¢ee efJe<eÙeer ØeyeesOeve kesâues.
ef¡emleeÛee neÛe DeeoMe& meble pee@ve ceejer efJeÙeeveer ¢eebÛÙeemee"er
efoMeeoMe&keâ neslee. meeOeer jenCeer, GÛÛe efJeÛeejmejCeer Je
osJeeMeer Skeâefve‰ jeefnuÙeeves lÙeebvee osJeeÛÙee ke=âhesÛeer meeLe
ueeYetve Oece&ieg¤mee"er les keâesveefMeuee (keâe@ve&jmšesve) Peeues.
Heâe. ceeMe&ue ueesheerme ¢eebveer efÛebleve cebLeveele Oece&ieg¤bÛeer
YetlekeâeU, Jele&ceevekeâeU Je YeefJe<ÙekeâeUeÛeer heefjeqmLeleer keâLeve
kesâuÙeeves YeeefJekeâebÛÙee [esàÙeeletve DeßetOeeje Jeentve ùoÙe Je
ceve megVe Peeues.
22

Oece&ieg¤ pevceeheemetve ce=lÙetheÙeËle, heeheeheemetve veJepeerJeveeheÙeËle,
Oeeefce&keâlesheemetve DeOÙeelceeheÙeËle Je DehetCe&lesheemetve heefjhetCe&lesheÙeËle
vesCÙeemee"er ÛeboveemeejKeb efPepetve Je cesCeyeòeermeejKeb peUtve
ceeveJeeuee mJeefie&Ùe Deeveboekeâ[s vesle Demeleele cnCetve
vesnceer Oece&ieg¤bvee menkeâeÙe& keâjeJes Demes lÙeebveer ueeskeâebvee
DeeJeenve kesâues.
oÙee meeiej ØeeLe&vee mebIeeÛÙee Jeleerves ØecegKe Oece&ieg¤ Heâe.
De@ie>suees HeâveeËef[me Je lÙeebÛes menkeâejer Oece&ieg¤ lemesÛe Heâe.
ceeMe&ue ueesheerme ¢eebÛeb efcejJeCetkeâerves HegâueebÛee Je<ee&Je keâjerle
mJeeiele kesâues. leoveblej efJeÙeeveer efoveeÛee kesâkeâ keâeheCÙeele
ÙesTve ØesceeÛes oeve Je heg<he osTve mevceeefvele keâjCÙeele Deeues.
GYeejer osCeejs Heâe. Depeerle yeeboskeâj, Heâe. Dee@mšerve vee@jerme,
Heâe. De@ie>suees HeâveeËef[me, Heâe. pescme keâesjerÙee Je Heâe. øeâeeqvmeme
PesefJeÙej lemesÛe ØeeLe&vesmee"er menkeâeÙe& keâjCeejs Heâeoj Dee@ueefJeve
efcemkeâerše, Heâeoj ceeMe&ue ueesheerme Je Flej meJe& Oece&ieg¤bÛes
ceOÙemLe ØeeLe&vesves ke=âle%elee JÙeòeâ keâ¤ve meebielee kesâueer.
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ceele=-efhele= efove
iesce, ieeCeer DeeefCe ve=lÙe DemeuÙeecegUs peerJeveeleerue leeCeleCeeJe nuekeâe Peeuee.
efme. [@Heâveer Ùeebveer ceelee-efhelÙeebÛes DeeheuÙee peerJeveeleerue
Ùeesieoeve Je lÙeebÛÙeeØeefle Deeheueer keâle&JÙehetleea ÙeeefJe<eÙeer
ceveesiele JÙeòeâ kesâues. Ùee efJeYeeieeÛeer veJÙeevesÛe mecevJeÙekeâ
(keâes-Dee@ef[&vesšj) cnCetve peyeeyeoejer mJeerkeâejuÙeecegUs ceePee
DeefYevebovehej ieewjJe keâjCÙeele Deeuee. heg{erue keâeÙe&›eâceebvee
meJeeËÛes menkeâeÙe& ueeYesue Demes DeeÕeemevemegæe vekeâUle
yeeU ÙesMet MespeesU heefjJeejeÛee ceele=-efhele= efove 1 Dee@ efceUeues.
cesueJeervee «esmeerÙeme,
iemš jespeer meepeje keâjCÙeele Deeuee. heefjJeejeleerue le®CemecevJeÙekeâ yeeU ÙesMet heefjJeej
le®CeeRveer Ùee keâeÙe&›eâceeÛes DeeÙeespeve kesâuÙeecegUs DeeÙeespeveele
veeefJevÙeeÛee Deble&YeeJe neslee. keâeÙe&›eâceele KesU, mhee@š

mebcesueveeOÙe#eheoer Heâe. efoefyeÇšes
93 JÙee DeefKeue YeejleerÙe ceje"er meeefnlÙe mebcesueveeÛÙee
DeOÙe#eheoer Heâe. øeâeeqvmeme efoefyeÇšes ÙeebÛeer efveJe[ Skeâceleeves
PeeuÙeeyeöue mecemle ke@âLee@efuekeâ ef¡emleerpeCeebÛeer ceeve
DeefYeceeveeves GbÛeeJeueer Deens. ÙeslÙee peevesJeejer 2020
ceOÙes 10 les 12 ojcÙeeve Gmceeveeyeeo ÙesLes ns mebcesueve
nesle Deens.
Heâe. øeâeeqvmeme efoefyeÇšes ns megJeelee& ceeefmekeâeÛes 1983
les 2000 heÙeËle mebheeokeâ nesles. DeeheuÙee ceeueJeCeer
Oece&«eeceele 1993 heemetve megJeelee& efJelejCeeuee meg®Jeele
PeeuÙeecegUs lÙeebÛÙee uesKeveMewueeryeöue ÙesLeuee ceje"er
Yeeef<ekeâ megJeelee&Ûee JeeÛekeâJeie& ÛeebieueeÛe heefjefÛele Deens.
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ceeueJeCeerleerue megJeelee& heefjJeej Je mebhetCe&
Oece&«eeceeÛÙee Jeleerves Heâe. efoefyeÇšeWÛes DeefYevebove...
Je mebcesueveemee"er MegYesÛÚe!!
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Called to Eternal Life
Name

24

Date

Age

Relation

Area

1

Walter Lawrence Lasrado

30-06-2019

71

H/o Benny Lasrado

Jankalyan
Nagar

2

Sandra Manuel Patel

01-07-2019

65

W/o Manuel Patel

Kharodi

3

Cyrus L. Sutari

10-07-2019

17

S/o Lucus Sutari

Kharodi

4

Civita Maria Figueiredo

13-07-2019

77

D/o Antonio Figueiredo

Malwani

5

Wilson Sebastin Gonsalves

16-07-2019

72

S/o Sebastub Gonsalves

Kharodi

6

Francis Paul Serrao

17-07-2019

72

S/o Paul Serao

Jankalyan
Nagar

7

Camillo Cajetan Fernandes

24-07-2019

71

S/o Francis X Fernandes

Malwani

8

David Diago Lobo

23-07-2019

86

S/o Diago Lobo

Malwani

9

Michael Bunty D’sa

30-07-2019

53

H/o Suzane D’sa

Kharodi

10

Richard Panji Karan Das Robert
Salias Richard Roberts

03-08-2019

63

S/o Xavier Roberts

Malwani

11

Serina John Vaz

06-08-2019

65

W/o John Vaz

Malwani

12

Polly Ladru Gracias

11-08-2019

74

S/o Ladru Gracias

Rathodi

13

Alije Thomas D’mello

11-08-2019

48

S/o Thomas D’mello

Ali Talao

14

Lily Lawrence Rodrigues

30-07-2019

W/o Lawrence Rodrigues

Rathodi
Village

15

Martha Anthony Borges

19-08-2019

W/o Anthony Borges

Kharodi
Village

16

Baby Shanell Ashwin D’Penha

22-08-2019

1YR D/o Ashwin D’Penha

Malwani

17

Maggie Victor Patel

25-08-2019

79

W/o Victor Felson Patel

Orlem

18

Veronica Gonsalves

27-08-2019

91

W/o Marshall Gonsalves

Malwani

19

Priscilla Robert Gomes

06-09-2019

W/o Robert Gomes

Kharodi

20

Martha Derick D’Lima

07-09-2019

77

W/o Derick D’Lima

Marve

21

Catherine D’Cunha

08-09-2019

77

W/o Chawl D’Cunha

Rathodi

22

Anthony Mario Fernandes

15-09-2019

87

S/o Joaquim Francisco
Fernandes

Jankalyan
Nagar

23

Pauline Alphonso Pais

18-09-2019

71

W/o Anita Nobert Lobo

Kharodi

24

Liberata Almeida

20-09-2019

89

W/o Andre Gregorio
Almeida

Jankalyan
Nagar

25

Joseph Maurice Menezes

29-09-2019

60

S/o Maurice Menezes

Malwani

93
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Adult Quiz

Who spoke the following OR to whom?

Across
2. " Master it is good we are here. Let us make three tents..."
3. "... Your feasts will be turned into mourning.."
5. "... if someone goes from the dead they will listen.."
10. " The serpent deceived me..."
12. Look master at the.... wonderful buildings."
15. "Shout out louder ... perhaps Baal is sleeping.."
18. " With the jawbone of an ass I piled them in a heap..."
19. "... oh Lord you can dismiss your servant in peace.. my eyes have
seen salvation..."
20. "Son of David have mercy on me"
23. " Leave them alone... if the enterprise is of men it will disappear
but it is from God...."
25. " Will you really let the good perish with the wicked?"
26. " Go and search carefully for the child..as soon as you find him
report to me..."
27. " ... Ah Lord God! I do not know how to speak. I am but a lad"
28. " Go and look over the land well, especiallly the city of Jericho"
30. " Oh lord I have never been a fluent speaker..... I am slow of
speech"
31. " If you are the son of God, throw yourself down"
33. " Do you understand what you are reading?"
36. "Look up to sky and count the star..." Lord to ?
37. "... blessed is the fruit of your womb..."
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Down
1. " .... I am an old man and my wife in getting on in age"
4. " My Lord and my God"
6. " I hear a voice calling out in the desert..."
7. " Am I my brother's keeper?"
8. " My brother Esau is hairy..."
9. "All that I learnt in my own land about yoan your wisdom are
true."
11. " Go into the river Jordon and wash seven times..."
13. " Give me therefore an understanding mind in governing your
people..."
14. I am with you always till the end of time."
16. " .... you will place the Pharoah's cup in his hand as before..."
17. "... where you go, there I shall go, where you live..."
21. " Bone of my bone and flesh of my flesh..."
22. " ... Horse and rider He has thrown into the sea."
23. " Let there be light..."
24. " Get up, take the child and escape to Egypt.."
28. "Naked I came from my mother's womb and naked shall I
return.."
29. " Speak Lord, your servant is listening"
32. " Lord if you want to you can make me clean"
34. " Believe in the Lord Jesus and you and your household wil
be saved."
35. " ... all generations will call me blessed..."
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Across
2. " Master it is good we are here. Let us make three tents..." PETER
3. "... Your feasts will be turned into mourning.."AMOS
5. "... if someone goes from the dead they will listen.." RICH MAN
10. " The serpent deceived me..." EVE
12. Look master at the.... wonderful buildings." DISCIPLES
15. "Shout out louder ... perhaps Baal is sleeping.."ELIJAH
18. " With the jawbone of an ass I piled them in a heap..." SAMSON
19. "... oh Lord you can dismiss your servant in peace.. my eyes have seen salvation..." SIMEON
20. "Son of David have mercy on me" BARTIMEUS
23. " Leave them alone... if the enterprise is of men it will disappear but it is from God...." GAMALIEL
25. " Will you really let the good perish with the wicked?" ABRAHAM
26. " Go and search carefully for the child..as soon as you find him report to me..." HEROD
27. " ... Ah Lord God! I do not know how to speak. I am but a lad" JEREMIAH
28. " Go and look over the land well, especiallly the city of Jericho" JOSHUA
30. " Oh lord I have never been a fluent speaker..... I am slow of speech" MOSES
31. " If you are the son of God, throw yourself down" DEVIL
33. " Do you understand what you are reading?" PHILIP
36. "Look up to sky and count the star..." Lord to ?ABRAM
37. "... blessed is the fruit of your womb..." ELIZABETH
Down
1. " .... I am an old man and my wife in getting on in age" ZECHARIAH
4. " My Lord and my God" THOMAS
6. " I hear a voice calling out in the desert..." ISAIAH
7. " Am I my brother's keeper?" CAIN
8. " My brother Esau is hairy..." JACOB
9. "All that I learnt in my own land about you and your wisdom are true." QUEEN OF SHEEBA
11. " Go into the river Jordon and wash seven times..." ELISHA
13. " Give me therefore an understanding mind in governing your people..." SOLOMON
14. I am with you always till the end of time." JESUS
16. " .... you will place the Pharoah's cup in his hand as before..." JOSEPH
17. "... where you go, there I shall go, where you live..." RUTH
21. " Bone of my bone and flesh of my flesh..." ADAM
22. " ... Horse and rider He has thrown into the sea." MIRIAM
23. " Let there be light..." GOD
24. " Get up, take the child and escape to Egypt.."ANGEL
28. "Naked I came from my mother's womb and naked shall I return.."JOB
29. " Speak Lord, your servant is listening" SAMUEL
32. " Lord if you want to you can make me clean" LEPER
34. " Believe in the Lord Jesus and you and your household will be saved." PAUL
35. " ... all generations will call me blessed..." MARY
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Kiddies Quiz
Rush your answers by 30th November 2019.
Place your Xeroxed answer sheet in the Church
/ Chapel collection box.

Across
2. Man sent by God
4. This is compared to life
6. Had a sword and was asked to put it away
8. This pool has five porticos
11. No one can seen
12. Came at night
14. Descendants of Abraham
15. Water was in plenty here
16. John was thought to be this
17. This was there in the beginning
19. A true Israelite
20. John baptized here

Down
1. Came from Bethsaida
3. John was thought to be him
5. The wedding took place here
7. Other side of Sea of Galilee
9. "My Lord and My God"
10. Advocate
13. He gave the Law
18. Master

WINNERS OF LAST QUIZ (JULY - SEPTEMBER 2019)

ADULT QUIZ WINNERS
Sr No

Name

Zone

1

Annie Lemos

VII

2

Renita Pinto

II

3

Tolintino Fernandes

III

KIDDIES QUIZ WINNERS
Sr No

Name

Std

Zone

1

Jennifa Menezes

VII

2

Rickson Alva

VII

3

Esther Dantis

VIII

4
5

Jayden Mendes

VI

Annie Fernandes

VII

3
2
8
3
3
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Forthcoming

EVENTS

20th October Mission Sunday
28th October Feast of Sts. Simon & Jude
1st November All Saints Day
2nd November All Souls Day
5th November PPC Meeting
10th November Parish Family Day
14th November Children’s Day
22nd November Feast of St. Cecilia – Patroness of Choirs
24th November Feast of Christ, the Universal King
30th November Feast of St. Andrew, the Apostle
1st December First Sunday in Advent
3rd December Feast of St. Francis Xavier, Apostle of India
8th December PPC Meeting
9th December First Holy Communion at the Chapel
24th December Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary
25th December Christmas – Carol Singing and Mass
28th December Christmas Day
29th December Feast of Holy Innocents
31st December Feast of the Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph
31st December New Year’s Vigil
1st January New Year’s Day – Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God
6th January Epiphany of the Lord
7th January PPC Meeting
19th January First Holy Communion at the Church
26th January Republic Day
24th January ‘Infant Jesus’ Novena begins
28
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Pope Francis has declared an Extraordinary Missionary Month [EMM] to remind us that we live in a
permanent state of mission.
Every baptized person is a mission.
A Mission that doesn’t consist in proselytism, but in offering Christian salvation while respecting each
person’s freedom.

SAVE
THE W RLD
LET'S

Vianney Sunday backdrop

Training Session for Parish Pastoral Councillors (PPC) by Bishop Barthol Baretto

Football Fiesta
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